To Christ Belong, in Christ Behold

1 To Christ belong, in Christ behold God's wonders still unfold:
2 The brooding Spirit moves unseen as the buried
   living waters stream to quench all
treasure and our song, in faith we

3 Rejoicing in God's promise strong, our grain springs forth again with fruit one hundredfold.
thirst and bring to birth a new community.
cling, and gladly sing: to Christ we now belong.

Baptized into the death of Christ, with
The binding shroud is here released, the
In Christ abide, in Christ behold the

Christ from death we rise, drawn through the
veil of sin and grief, and in their
world beloved and whole. In love re-
night by dawning light into abundant
place a wreath of grace and robes of joy and
main, by love proclaim God's wonders still un-

life, into abundant life.
peace, and robes of joy and peace.
told, God's wonders still untold.
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